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TEN RULES FOR SUCCESSFUL LIVING (1) 
II Peter 1:4-1+ 
INT: Successful living; goai of everyone. Sight of GOd and man. 
Success defined: Attainment, Accomplishment, completeness. 
S~ccess a relative term. Means different things-to differen 
people. Viewpoint: Wealth, Fame, Power, Righteousness. 
, :May succeed in all but religion and be.eternal fail~e. 
Fail.in all else but religion eternal success~ Complete • 
. ' ' 
I. FIRST.RULE. LOVE GOD SUPREMELY. Matt. 22t37. 
Ao Love is based on f aith. Heb. 11:6. 
B •. Worship is based on love. John 4:24, 
c. Love is proved by p~~di;?c~. A~~s 10:35. 
" ft.f>,~~·~ 
II. SECOND RULE. BELIEVE IN CHRIST IMPLICITLY. Mark :j.6:15-16. 
Ae Love for God contengient on faith in Chri st. John 3:16. 
B. No excuse for unbelievers today. John 15:22. 
C. Kind but firm warning ~' the1 :U · fi;.erent. John 8:24. "71A ~-G<. ~ .. ~ • . , 
III. THIRD RULE . FOLLOW TSE HOLY SPIRIT . Matt. 12t31-JJ
0 
A. Christ commended th e Spirit unto us... .John 16:13. 
B. Ho.ly Spirit in charge of world today by His Word, Bible. 
c. He reveals.the other s~y~n rules of successful living. 
'tUr A--<---VC-<--e.<LA./· -v...'J:f 1 a<- ~ """- - • 
IV. FOURTH RULE . KEEP THYSELF PURE. I Tim. 5:22. 
A. Impure in heart will not see Ood . Matt. 5:0. 
B. Impurities destroy health, happiness and peace of mind. 
c. Impurities prevent our i nfluence bei9 for good. 
1i~~~~ ~-
v. FIFTH RULE. RESIST THE DEVIL ... James 4: 7 :- ~ • 
A. He resi sts our effort s t o succeed. :::zr Pet. S:B. 
B. Christian virtues best.de,t.'.ence against himo Text Vs. 10. 
C. Anyone can set . the Devil to flight with reading and pra~r 
7w ' ; )MA;tt /, C>v-t . I 
VI. SIXTH RULE. ASSEMBLE vvrrR THE CHURCH. Heb . 10:25. 
Ao Need the mutual edification. More than just attendance. 
B. Strength in numbers. Greater pr~grrun of service. Missions. 
c. Assembly, the Church~s honeymoon. Most favorable circum-
. stances for members to lear and love each other more. 
]l#~iujj:J. Ir". ; . 
VII. SEVENTH RULE. CONTEND FOR THE FAITH. Jude 3. 
A. Saving gospel has · been left in man 's ·hands. Matt. 28:19. 
B. Fallible teachers sometimes tamper with truth. Gal. 1:8. 
C. Christian's duty to defend it. II Tim. 2:24. 
, I 
I(() ~e-~..e .. <J4-- ·t-u.itl~-~ 'Ct,p,; L. • 
VIII. EIGHTH RULE. RESTORE THE ERRING. Gal. 6:1. 
A. ContendL11g for faith often involves the restori. 
of a mistaken brother . DiscipU.ne common then 
B. Only way of keeping church strong and scriptura 
C. Done with gentleness, ld_ndne s and ,love . 6: 1 . 
~· ,, 
IX. NINTH RULE. BEAR YE ONE ANDTHER'S BURD S. Gal , 6 : 2. 
A• All need help sometime or another. Matt . 22 . 39 . 
B. Widows and orphans provided far . Jas. 1 :27. 
c. Gererally· reap what -w; ow µ. this regard . 
~ ~ -6 W, ~ . 
X. TENTH RULE. BE A FRIEm> TO EVERYONE. &al. 6 :.10 • . 
A. Christian is the · broadest. ilive in view of service. 
B. Will help others expecting no return. Want none . 
c. Will sacrifice beyond human understanding. 
1. Ill. PauV1s list of sa rifi::.:.:;~:· . ll;24- 2 
. . /'U. .A.A ~ • 
Iwv:: A complete or successful life here must contain the 
compliance with all these rules. 
Life,in the W)rld to come requires the same thing. 
B-R~-B 
Some· Christians need to make sins and neglect of. 
duty right before can be successful.· R-P. 
Pau1 1$ Sacri_fiees. 
·5 ti.~es beaten-39 stripes. 
3 times beaten with rods. 
1 time stoned - Lystra • 
. 3:ti:rnes suffered shipwTeck. 
l· day and night in water. 
In weariness 
In painfulness 
In watchfulness ~ 1 
In journeyings ofte12 
Danger of countrymen 
Danger of heathen 
Perils in city 
Perils in wildernes~ 
Perils~in the sea 
Perils among false bretlilu 
Hunger, thirst, fasting, cold, naked. 
Add concern for all the churches. 
. . 
• Compare this with what we're doing for Chr~t. 
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INT: 
FOR SUCCESSFUL LIVING 6J!r , 
3 II Pet. l:4-ll f ) '. \ / 
pubcessful life is within the reach of all men.v.8 
Success: Attainment, accomplishment, completeness. 
Goal of every Christian: Success now and forever. 
Lesson: Christ's formu.lea for the complete life. 
I. FIRST RULE: LOVE GOD SUPREMELY. = Matt. 22:37. Heb. 11:6. 
I John 5:3. 
1. Love builds on foundation of faith. 
2. Love is proved by obedience to God. 
II. SECOND RULE: BELIEVE IN CHRIST CCMPLETELY. John 14:1 • 
1. No place for half-way measures. Matt. 12:30. 
2. To refuse is the greatest of sins. Mark 16:15-l6, 
III. THIRD RULE: LISTEN TO THE HO Y SPIRIT. John 16:13. 
John 16 :7-8. 
Matt. 12:31. 
1. Accept His reproof when wrong. 
2. To defy the Spirit is blasphemy. 
* :;.IV. FOURTH RULE: RESIST THE DEVIL. James 4:7-8. 
I Pet. 5:8. 
Text. Vs. 10. 
1. Satan set to destroy us. 
2. Best defense is virtues. 
v. FIFl'H RULE: KEEP THYSELF ~ 
1. Climax of successful life; see God. 
2. None will contaminate Heaven. 
I Tim. 5:22. 
Matt. 5:8. 
Rev. 21:27. 
VI. SIXTH RULE: ASSEMHTE. WTIH THE SAINTS. Heb. 10:24-27 • 
1. Too many students, not enough teachers. Heb. 5:12. 
2. Much preaching from the pew too. II Tim. 4:1-2. 
VII. SEVENTH RULE: CONTEND FOR THE FAITH. Jude 3. 
1. Saving gospe in.man's hands today. Matt. 28:18-2C 
2. Men will ·tamper with gospel, be prepared. Tit. 1:9. 
~f. 
VIII. EIGHTH RULE: RESTORE THE EftRINCJ. 
r 1. Restore by exhortation. 
2. Restore by discipline. 
Gal. 6:1. 
Jas. 5:19-20. 
I Cor. 5:5. 
IX. NINTH RULE: BEAR ONE ANOTHER'S BURDENS. Gal. 6:2. 
1. Man not designed to live alone. Matt. 22 :39. 
2. Help widows, orphans and the needy. Jas. 1:27. 
X. TENTH RULE: DO GOOD TO ALL MEN. Gal. 6 :10. 
1. Chr. should be greatest in good works.I Cor. 15:58., 
2. Humble service will set church aglow. Matt. 5:161. . 
I • 
I 
INV: Only successful life is Christian life. 
B R C B 
If have been a failure as Christian in 
the past, return to try harder. 
R-P 
Identify. 
